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cess oi mat snown oy any omer, ana

more than 40 per above the average.

Hence Royal Baking makes the light'
est. sweetest and most food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106 WALL ST.
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A WOMAN'S" NERVES

STORY OF A WOMAN TO WHOM

NOISE WAS TORTURE.

tins Sara That 8ha Waa Prostrated by

iha Least Kxeltflment Physician
Baffled by Her Caie.

From Uie Data City, Keoknk, la.)
Mrs. Helou Myers whoso homo is tit

8615 Vernon avouuo, Chioniro, mid
whose visit to Keokuk, In., will lung
be remembered, was at one time af-

flicted with a norvous malady which
at times drove her nearly to distraction.
"Those terrible headaches are a thing
of the past," she said tho other day to
a Qute City representative, "and there
is quit) a story in connection with it,
too."

My nervons system sustained a great
shock some fifteen years ago, brought
on I believe through too much worry
ing over family mutters and then al-

lowing my love for my books to get the
better of my discretion where my health
was concerned. Why, whenever my
affairs at home did not go along just
as I expected, I would invariably be-

come prostrated from tho exoitemuut
and I would consider myself fortunate
indeed if the effects of the attack would
not remain for a week. I was obliged
to give np our pleasant home not far
from the Lake shore drivo, because
could not stand the noise of the local
ity. I could find no place in the city
which I doomed suitable to ono whoso
nervous system was always ou tho point
of explosion. To add to my mixfor
tunes my complexion uderwent a change
and I looked so yellow and sallow that
I was ashamed to venture from the
house at all.

"Madam," said my doctor to me soon
after an unusually severe attack of the
malady, "unless you leave the city and
seek some place of quiet, you will
never recover. " "So I concluded I would
visit my uncle, who lives in Dallas
County, la., and whose fann would
surely be a good place for one in my
pitiable condition. I picked up the
Gate City one day, and happened to
come across an interesting recital of
the recovery of some woman in New
York State who was afflicted us I had
been. This woman hud been cured by
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Poo
pie. I thought that if Pink Pills cured
that woman they might do the same

' for me. I began to take the pills uc
cording to directions and I began to
feel better from the start. After I hud
taken several boxes of them I was ready
to go back to Chicago. My nervousness
was gone and my complexion was fresh
as that of any girl in Iowa
and Pink Pills is whnt put the color
in my cheeks. No wonder I am in
such high spirits and feel like a prize
fighter. And no wonder I like to come
to Keokuk, for if it hud not been fur
Pink Pills bought from a Keokuk Ann
I would not have been alive now
laughingly concluded the lady.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are fur Bale by
all druggists, or may be had by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, . x., lor go, cents per
box, or six boxes for f 2. 60.

DON'T GORGE YOURSELF.

tome Sound Advlee on the Suljitct of Foods
mud Feeding.

The vast majority of peoplo are abso
lutely wrong ou the subjvot of feeding.
They think that rich and luxurious peo
ple, feeding on the richest and most
luxurious foods, are the most fortunate
and healthy people. I assure you it is
Just tberoverse. I am tho diroctor of an
insurance company and am obligod of ton
to form an estimate of tho commercial
value of lira If, then, two persons of
the same ago and constitutional build
come for calculation as to tho monotnry
value of their future lives, and if ono
be rich and luxurious and tho other be
competent and frugal, frugal even to ab-

stemiousness, I would value the lifo of
the frugal person as 20 per cont at least
better than that of the rich and luxuri-
ous person.

Dives dies in plenty, Lazarus in pov-
erty. Do not die like Lazarus if you can
help it, and do not dio like Dives if yon
have the opportunity, but find the happy
condition, easy enough to find if you
determine to loam how ou least food
you con do the most and best work.
Never eat until you are satiated, never
eat in the day one heavy meal, but di-

vide your food into three light meals,
equally distributed as to time and quan-
tity. Eat slowly, take small mouthfuls,
masticate, or chew, your food well,
touch your food with your fingers as lit-

tle as possible, do not cry out for animal
food more than twice a day at most,
have all animal food well cooked and
do not forgot fruit as food.

In Queen Elizabeth's time the orange,
the golden fruit of the Besperidos, might
find its way to the queen's table, but
such fruit was indeed scarce. Joints of
meat were cut up with the frill of pa-
per round the end of the joint to hold
by, forks being unknown, and her loyal
subjects, short lived race, knowing lit-

tle how to make the must of life in the
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THE MEXICAN MISSION.

Matt W. Ransom, the New Minister, Has
Nerved Twenty-thre- e Yeara as Senator.
Matt W. Hansom, tho now United Status

minister to .Mm loo, Is ono of tho veterans

MATT W. RANSOM.

tolortho same year.

of the United
States son ate,
whom for 23 yunrs
ho represented his

sttito of
North Carolina.
Ha was in
Warren county In
183(1, received an
ncndoinlo educa
tlon, was graduat
ed tho Unl
vorslty of
Cnrollca in 1847
and btonmo an at
torney and coun

Ho was olootod at
tornoy gonoral of North Carolina in 1859
and served three yoars. In 1858, I860 and
18(10 he was a mom her of the North Caro
Una loelsluturo, and as a oommls
slonor from North Carolina to tho congress
of southern ntates In Montgomery, Ala.,
In 1801, was a strong odvocnto of a peace
ful settlement of tho"lrnprcssllilooonfllct
between tho north and tho south." When
tho war began, howover, he followed the
stars and bars and served as lloutonant
colonel, colonel, brigadier general and
major general and surrendered with Lee
at Apponmttox. Ha was a gallant soldier
and a hard flgl.tor and was as popular with
his men as ho has since boen in tho senate.
In tho spring of 18G4, whon General Hoke
rooaptured Plymouth, N. C, Hansom's
brlgado made a most heroic clinrgo upon
tho breastworks of tho town and carried
thorn, but left 600 dead and wounded on
the field.

Aftor the war tho la to Zubulon 13. Vance
was electod to the senato, but as his war
disabilities prevented hi in from serving
Mr.Kansom was eleoted to fill his term.
He worked faithfully to proouro tho re-

moval of Vanco's disabilities, and, it is
said, divided his first year's salary with
tho lato senator. Ho took his seat April
24, 1879, and romulnod In tho sonatorlr.l
harness until Maroh 4, 1806.

Sonator Rnnsoin is admirably equipped
for any diplomatic position. Ho is thor-
oughly conversant with the Grook and
Latin classics, speaks Spanish and French,
has a wldeknowlodgo of international law
and diplomatic usages and Is a splendid
type of the courtly old timo southern gen-
tleman. His never fulling courtesy and
kindness have niada him ono of tho most
popular men in tho senate. Mr. Hansom
has six adult sons and one daughter, and
his handsome wife was Mlssilattlu Kxum,
the hello and heiress of Northampton
county, N. C. Mr. ltnnsom will bo d

In the sonata by Marion liutler, the
young Populist and J armors' Alliance
leader.

Tho salary of tho Mexican minister Is
$17,600 a year.
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DIDN'T HAVE ANY USUAL BRAND.

How a Country Couslu Made Miserable a
Newly Made Man About Town.

When an adaptive young man from tho
far corner of some New England or west'
em state lives for a time in New York
and absorbs enough of its atmosphere to
gain the prestige of a regular boulevard
ier, it's pretty hard now and again to
have old times thrust upon him in the
person of a primitive cousin or brotuur
in law, whom he is bound in conscience
to entertain. A case of this kind occur'
red reoeutly, iu which tho artless e

saw nothing but a screamingly
funny lnpse of memory, while tho man
about town found a mortification thero- -

iu which was pretty hard to live
through.

A complete dulivoranco of the bump
kin into the hands of the outfitter made
him presentable, and then there was the
littlo bachelor dinner at a Fifth nvo
uuo hotel givon by the swell to all tho
smart mou, who wanted "to meet your
cousin, don t you know."

All went merry until tho wiue list
camo forth. To be suro, the bumpkin
talked too loud and refused to under
stand any monitory wink, but thou ho
Baid nothing too badly out of place.

"Whnt wiuo will yon have?" said the
cousin, addressing him.

Haw I Haw I I don t know, Cousin
Dick, anything about tho wino. You'll
have to settle that yourself."

Shall we begin on a bottle of San- -

tenio?"
"Lordy, how can I tell I Anything

you likol" shoutod the rod cheeked, bul
let headed youth, who couldn t make
head or tail of the winks and looks of
deadly warning emanating from the
swell s eye.

Pooplo at adjoining tables pricked np
their oars in amused curiosity, while the
guests at tho table looked a trido dis-

concerted nt the bumpkin's noise.
"What, said the swell, (Irmly plant- -

ng his index finger ou the word "Mo
doc" and glaring at the youth

so that ho might understand
and repeat it, "do you generally take?"

"Usually 1" shouted tho youth. "Haw,
haw, hawt Isn't that great? Usually
nothing 1 Of course! Never see wino.
How could I? Yon know that, Cousin
Dick, as well as I da Yon never saw
wine at home, and now New York
makes you forget all about it Usually I

Haw, haw!" and the tumble yonth
strotchul out at full length and roared
satisfactorily for about five minutes.
while sense of frnzenness stole over
his cousin, and the swells looked on in
amused pity.

That frozen cousin is dead henceforth
to family ties in so far as dining social
recruits is concerned, at least New
York Horald.

matter of reeding and drinking, suffered I itaitiBora'a 'w MossausL
from diseases which were of the most Baltimore is about to put up another
avoidable as well as objectionable char--, monument The young Irish are at the
actor. We, fortunately, live in a differ- - head of the movement, aud they hare
ent reign. We have fruit galore and not yet decided on the hero to honor. So
have clean forks, instead of dirty fin- - far the vote favors, in the order named,
gers, to raise onr food with, two advan- - Emmet, O'Connell, Orattan, Tone, Burke
tages equally sweet and wholesome, and Parnell, and the choice will be made
fthnrioK mi dif In VinA ilim R W fmm thin half fhm!fl lintrar ti. th

THE FENCING BELLES OF BOSTON.

Tlia Human girl mora graceful grows,
llor blcHxl in healthier heart bout! flow,
llcraus the arts of full ilia know.

Dressed In becoming fencing clothe.
Ikr broadsword ready fur her foe,
Willi the new eerciM ihe glow.

Fur from the envloue eyee of beaux,
A mask upon her pretty noie,
Hlia blushe. like a tweet June rote.

-I- toaton Transcript.

THAT PICTURE.

During five or six years Murccl had

worked at that famous painting which
he affirmed should represent tho cross

ing of the Red sea, and for five or six

yeurs this masterpiece of color had been

obstinately refused by the jury ut tho

annual sulon.
So, from force of habit in going and

coming so often from the studio to the
mnsee and from the in usee to tho
studio, the picture knew the road so
well that, if ono hud set Hon wheels, It
would huvo been ublo to go all alone to

the Louvre.
Marcol, who had ten times ropnintcd

and rearranged this canvas from top to
bottom, attributed to a personal hostil
ity of the mombors of tho jury against
himself the ostracism which rejected
it annually from tho Square salon,
and in his idle moments he had com
posed in honor of the Cerberuses of the
institute a little dictionary or curses
with soino illustrations of a savage fe
rocity. This collection, which hud be
come celebrated, had obtained in tho
studios and ut tho School of tho Fine
Arts the popular success which is at
tached to the immortal complaint of
Joan Bel in, painter in ordinary to the
grand stiltnn of Turkey. All tho daub-
ers of Paris had a copy of it in their
memory.

For a long time Marcel was not dis
couraged by the determined rejections
which he recoived ut each annual ex-

hibition. He was comfortably settled
in the opinion that his picture was, in
its least proportions, the long sought
for pendant to the "Murriago Feast at
t'ana, "that gigantic masterpiece whose
brilliant splendor the dust of three cen
turies has not been able to tarnish. So,
every year at the epoch or the salon,
Marcel sent his picture to be examined
by the jury. Only in order to throw
the examiners off the scsnt and to try
to buf!!e them in their preconceived de
termination to exclude it, which preju-
dice they seemed to have against the
"Crossing of the Red Sea without
changing anything in the general com-

position of the painting, he modified
certain details and changed the title of
his picture. Thus, one year it came
before the jury under the name of "The
Crossing of the Rubicon." But Pha
ruoh, badly disguised under Cesar's
mantle, was instantly recognized and re
jected with all the honors due him.

The following year Marcel threw
upon the foreground of his canvas a lay
er of white paint to represent snow.
planted a tree in one comer, and dress
ing up an Egyptiua in the uniform of
the imperial guard of France he bap-
tized his picture "Tho Crossing of the
ueresma. The jury, which had rub-
bed up its spectacles thut day upon the
tails of its green palmed coats on
official occasions the members of the
institute wear dress coats having green
palms embroidered on the lupels and
collars was not duped by this new
ruse. It recognized perfectly the obsti-
nate canvas, especially by a big devil
of a many colored horse thut pranced
about on top of a wave of the Red sea.
The dressing of this hoise served Mar
cel for all his experiments in coloring,
and in his everyday speech he called it
"a synoptical tableau of fine tones, " be--

causo it reproduced all the most varied
combinations of color with their plays
of light and shado. But once more,
unmoved by this fine detail, the jury
had not black balls enough to fully ex
press their feelings in rejecting "The
Crossing of the Deresinn.

" Very well, " said Murcel, "I'll wait!
Next year 1 shall send it again under
the title of the 'Passage des Punora
mas.' "

A few days later, and when Macrel
had already forgotten terrible threats
of vengeance he hud uttered against his
persecutors, he received a visit from
Father Medicis. Thus the bohomians
hud nicknamed a Jow named Solomon,
who ut that epoch was well known to
all members of artistic and literary Bo
hemia, with whom he was in perpetuul
rotations. Pero Medicis did business
in all sorts of bric-a-bra- llo sold com
plete sots of furniture at from IS francs
up to 8, 000. Ho bought everything and
know how to sell it again nt a profit.

Tho exchange bank of M. Prondhon
was a very little uftuir compared to the
system npplied by Medicis, who pos-
sessed the genius of trufiic to a degree
never before attained by even tho most
ablo of his fellow bolievers. His shop,
which was Bituated in the Place du
Carrousel, was a fairyland where one
found everything to bo desired. All
the products of nature, all the creations
of art, all that comes forth from tho
bowels of the earth andol genius, Med-
icis made of it an object of negotiation.

His business touched everything, ab
solutely everything that exists; he
dealt even in the ideal. Medicis bought
ideas in order to exploit them himself
or to sell them again. Known to all
the litterateurs and all the artists, an
intimate of tho palette and a familiar
friend of the writing desk, he was the
Asmodeus of tho art. He would sell
you IOH18 cigars for the plot of a novel,
some slippers for a sonnet, some fresh
fish for paradoxes; he chatted "by the
hour" with writers whose business it
was to relate in the newspapers the
scandal of society; he would procure
you places in the galleries of the house
of parliament and invitations to private
soiroes; he lodged by the night, the
week or the mouth the wandering daub
ers who paid him in copies of the works
of Flavins Josephus.

On entering the home of the bohe- -

tniuns, with that intelligent air which
j

distinguished Mm, the Jew divined
that he had arrived at a propitious mo-
ment. In fact, the four friends found
themselves at that moment met in coun
cil, and under the presidency of a fero

Up

are
are

The entrance of Medicis therefore
greeted with a joyous chorus, for thoy
knew that the Jew was too miserly of
his time to spend it in visits of mere
politeness. Therefore his presence al
ways announced an affair ot business.

"M. Marcel," said Medicis, "I have
come here solely to make your
That is to say, I've come to offer yon a
superb chance to enter the artistic
world. Art, yon know,
Marcel, is au arid road of which glory
is the oasis."

"Pere Medicis," said Marcel, on the
hot coals of impatience, "in the name
of 50 per cent, yoo venerated patron
saint, be brief!"

"This is the affair," said Medicis.
"A wealthy lover paintings who is
making a collection of pictures destined
to make the tour of Europe has order- -

Bichardsoa in Longman's Magazine. J order of such things, the money ia al- - ed me to procure for him a series re- -
I ready provided. Baltimore Letter. rnarkable works. I come to offer

you an entrance Into that gallery of
art. In a word, 1 have coma to buy
your 'Crossing of tho Red Sea. ' "

"Cash?" said Marcel.
"Cash," responded the Jow, making

the orchestra in his breeches pocket
play a lively tune.

"Go on, Medicis," said Marcel, dis-
playing his painting. "I wish to leave
to yourself the honor of fixing the price
of this work, which is beyond all
price,"

The Jow placed on the table 00
crowns in beautiful new silver pieces.

"Oo on," said Marcel; "that Uotily
the advance guard. "

"M. Marcel," said Medicis, "you
well know I shall add nothing. Reflect I

Fifty crowns. That mukes ISO t runes.
Thut's a sum, that isl"

"A feoblo sum," replied the artist.
"Why, know that my first word is al-

ways my lust, merely In tho of my
Pharaoh there are SO crowns' worth of
cobalt. Pay me at least tho material.
Equalize those piles, found np the fig-

ures, and 1 will cull yon Leo X."
"Hole's my last word," said the

Jew. "I'll not add a sou more, but 1

otfer a dinner to all of you, various
wines at your own discretion, and at
tho dessert I'll pay in gold."

"Does any gentleman wish to make
any furthor bid?" yolled Col lino, rap-
ping throe times with his fist on the
iuble. "Going, going, gone I"

"Agreed," said Marcel.
"1 will send for the picturo tomor

row," said the Jow. "Now let us
start, gontlemen; the table is laid."

The four friends descended the stairs.
singing the chorus from " Les Hugue
nots," "A tablo, a tablel"

Eight duys after that feast Marcel
learned in what gallery his picture had
taken Its place. While walking through
the Faubourg Saint Honors be stopped
in the midst of a group that was gaz-
ing with curiosity at the hanging of a
sign over a shop. Thnt sign was none
other than Marcel's famous picturo,
sold by Medicis to a dealer in provi-
sions. Only, the "Crossing the Red
Sea" had once more suffered a modifi-

cation and bore a new title. Some one
bad added to it a steamboat and bad
called it, "At the Port of Marseilles."
A fluttering ovation arose among the
Ionngers when they discovered the
painting. So Marcel turned away, de-

lighted by this triumph, and murmur-ed,"Th- e

voice of the peoplo is the
of Oodl " Boston Transcript.

IN FAVOR OF HORSE MEAT.

Veterinarians Say They Know of No Ob
jection to It Use.

"Shall we eat horse?" is a question
which a Philadelphia newspaper has
bcon patting to leading veterinarians.
While none of thorn answered squaroly
in the affirmative, there was general
concurrence in the opinion that horse
meat makes rather good eating at a
pinch. Francis Bridge said, "The flesh
Is nutritious and in flavor as good as
that of the bovine, and I see no good
reason to interdict its use as human
food." W. L. Zuill declared that he
would eat it in preference to pork. It
is "more juicy and of better flavor than
ox fiosh," ho said. S. J. J. Hargar,
who had onoe oaten a mule tenderloin,
found it inferior in fiber and taste to
boof.

E. M. Miohinor thought that horse-

flesh was not injurious "human
health, " and he pointed ont that nei-

ther tuboroulosis, actinomycosis or tri-

china was found in the horse, the ex-

ception boing uotod that rare oases of
tuberculosis had boen recorded. John
W. Gadsdon boliovod that the flesh of
young horses properly cooked was good
for man, and he thought that if horses
got muoh cheaper "there would be a
great temptation to try it " Snmuol C
Wober said: "The nosh of the horse
scorns to remain tondor with ago and
has a more pungent savor than that of
other animals. From those suporior
qualities it may rondily be seen why it
should be more digestible than other
meat, which often comes from animals
which are promaturely as well as ex-

cessively fattoned. In Europe, where
raw meat is proscribed by physicians, it
is generally that af the horse. They
claim it is more healthy for those un-

dergoing sovero muscular exorcise and
more nutritious for the weak and ante-mio- .

"
Alexander Glass sounded a warning

in the following experience: "In two
instances, when I ate horsoflesh, I found
the moat very tender and rather pleas-

ant to the taste. At the time I could
not Bhuke off tho thought, 'What if this
horse had incipient glanders?' for some
of that meat was very rare." Several
years ago Dr. Uuitlekopor of Philadel
phia invited some mombors of tho Phil
adelphia club and tho City troop to a
dinner, at tho conclusion of which he
announced to his guests, who were much
pleased with tho ropast, that they had
dined off tho carcass of his old white
horso Fedora.

Wily Keynard.
Those familiar with tho "Fables of

JEsop" will remomber tho reputation
which Royuard bears among tho rest of
the animals. It is questionable whether
any wild creature can compete with tho
fox in craftiness. To look at him gen
erally, oven in his ordinary habits, he
exhibits au amount of cloverness which
astonishes one. Should a fox cateh a

tect bun from most of his enemies, he
does not waste timo, as a fox terrier
will do, in endeavoring to worry bis
prey. Ho merely rolls him to tho near-
est water, knowing that a drop or two
will cause tho animal to relax his hold.

It is a rare, tiling to catch one in a
trap laid at tho door of "earth"
even. If ho is insido when tho tran is
set, he waits until some other animal
springs it and then emerges to eat tho
viotiiu and the bait Only when driven
by tho pangs of hunger will he
tempt futo in his own porsou. Most an-
imals gorgo themselves whon thev are
fortuuuto enough to como across a super-
abundance of food. Not so with Keynard.
Should ho find a poultry yard Well
stocked and ill protected he fills his

, larders Nor docs ho, ns the prov- -

says, "put all his eggs in one bus-k-

" Ho puts one in a hodge,
nines anotner in a ousn, places a third

was on a Snnday, and the end of the concealed. And when his supplies
month! Fatal day and sinister date! sufficient in bis own estimation h

fortune.

well

of

of

robe

of

to

of

first

fowl

takes a fine fat cbickon or duck his
"earth" for present enjoymout

Looking Backward.
The superstition of the ill luck of

looking backward or is a
very ancient one, originating doubtless
from Lot's who "looked back
from behind him" whon be was led by
an angel outside doomed city of the
plain. In Roberts' "Oriental Illustra-
tions" it is stated be "considered ex- -

ceedingly in Hindoostan for

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

A MESSAGE FROM SANTA CLAUS.

Ha Sends an Illustrated Apalugy to All
Illsappuluted Children.

Hello! Hellol This Is the North
Pole ami I am Mr. Claus Santa Clam,
you know. Have I got tho United
Stutes? I hnvoT Well, that's what I
want, for I wish to tell the children all
about something. What that? 1 can
not hear you. Please do not yoll so in
tho 'phono. There, that s better,
What 1 wish to tell tho children Is that
1 am very, very sorry they did not flud
in their stockings all tho presents they
Rskcd mo for before Christinas. I reinein

every one of them and hud them
nil down in my Huve you got
nil Unit? All right. I made the most

farelul preparations so thut a sin

glo child should be disappointed.
had 20,000,000 of birds distrib-
uted through every town to report to
me what presents the children were
wishing for, and my books up here at
tho pole wore kept by 10, 000 of the best
polar bear bookkeepers in the arctic
regions.

But yon know accidents will happen
even in the very best regulated Santa
Clans family. I came zipping down
from the ioie in my sledge drawn by
00 reindeer, and was making very good
timo alxmt 20 miles a minute when
the forty-sevent- h reindeer cast a shoe,
and 1 hud to drop down into the Maine
woods to have the shoo put on aguin.

I left my reindeer tied to a big tree
and was walking through the forest tor
a blacksmith when something dreadful
happened. It would take too long to
tell you about it, and as my artist
friend, Frank Vcr Beck, has made a
picture showing just what happoned, 1

send it to you by telephone.
J nst take a good long look at the

picture und then you will understand
why that horn, and that drum, and that
sled, and those mittens, and that cundy,
and all the other presents you wished
for were not in your stockings Christ-
mas morning. Good by

Earls H. Eaton.

A Simple Trick.
Cut out a narrow strip of pasteboard

and join the ends together to form a
hoop. On the inner side of the hoop
fasten a small weight, such as a metal
button or a bit of sealing wax. Con-

struct an inclined plane by placing a
flat ruler on a table, with one eud rest
ing on a slight such as a pile
of books. Placo the hoop on the incline
in such a position that the weight may
be slightly in front of the highest point
of the hoop, in the direction of the top
of the incline. ,

On releasing the hoop it will be found
to at once roll up the incline, in seem
ing defiance of the law of gravity. It
will increase the mystery if instead of
a hoop a round pasteboard box is used,
having a similar weight on the inside.

Once a Week.

Tadpoles, Toada and Frogs.
When frogs and toads are very young,

they ore called tadpoles. They first ap-
pear to be nothing but head and tail;
then, in a few duys, four legs appear,
and then the tail disappears and the
little creature becomes a perfect frog.
In the tadpole stute they live under wa-
ter, but when they become frogs they can
only stay under the water a short time.

The Little Peer of Ireland.
The lute Duke of Leinser, who died

of typhoid fever on Dec. 1, at Carton,
near Mayuootb, is succeeded by his eld-

est son, Maurice, marquis of Kildare,

iii.r

who was born on March 1, 1887. There
are three other children a daughter
and two sons. The new duke succeeds
to the position of premier duke, mar'

hedgehog, whose spines effectually pro- - quis and earl in the peerage of Ire

his

terrible

orb

not

land, f or tho benefit of our little read
era we present herewith a full length
picture of tho young peer.

Fifteen!
Dolly's lovely hair

Float toward her feet,
Dolly's girlish skirt

Shows her ankles neatt
She will always taste

Sorrow III her cup.
Till her skirt is down

And her hair la upl

Dolly waits and waits.
With Impatient pain.

Till she seta herself
() lor) Ing in a trains

Till the happy hour
Fills with Joy her cup.

When her skirt la down
And ber hair ia upl

New York Tribune.

A Family of Wild Hoars.
Young wild lionrs are far prettier than

might be expected from the rather forbid- -

ilinK appearance their parents. Their
iu a hole in a tree, rapidly dies a cavitv bodies lira slim and elegant, their snouts

n.... : . .. . I. .tl : . 1. . . i . ,. .. .1 . : i . i , iv luiio ni'iK-iu- im-- were uincuaauiK mo ior a lounn aim COV6T8 It again re- - lln wr nuwr nou lurir s auu
grave question of bread and meat It membering in each case where bis stores feet alm0Mt n ,lB'1y "hap as those of

!

was

as M.

I

have

voice

as

to

returning

wife,

the

to
unfortunate

books.

little

I

elevation,

of

young antelope. Their color is a bright
fawn or a rich tan, with longitudinal
stripes like those on a tabby kitten, and In
place of the thick bristles of the older pigs
their bodies are covered wttb a long aud
thick cont of rough hair. Family life iu
the wild boars' quarters is harmonious

nd ainuainir. For the first month the lit.
' tin nraiiim atritted niira dpnend on thir
mother for food and take no notice either
of visitors or each other.

Each mam about by itself In the moat
independent fashion or drop down to
sleep on itsatoniach, with its legs stretched
straight out before and behind, like a
kneeling elephant in miniature.
when they have to be satisfied with the

men or women to look back when they rood provided in the troughs, they become
leave tlicir bouse. Accordingly if a lDe n,M' """'"! '" imponunaie oeg-ma- n

tn inh w nd boar set-bin-dgoes out and leaves something be- -

him which hi. wife know, he will '",f(,tf "'"XlLTJ, b'
waut she does not call him to turn or

up--
--iKht on their hinJ It.g. Ina lika h(

look back, but takes or sends it after uiic pigs supporting a coat of arms, with
him.and if some great emergency obliges their fore fert against the rails, and
him to look back be will not then pro-- squeak, grant and even climb the wire
ceed on the business be was about to netting for contributions. London

" Exchange. uu- -

ST. PA THICKS.

Two HI. I'alrick's day in suoceulun
tint of I HIM snd lM-- nvs been remarks- -

hi for being clear nd cloudless. Never
thttless, there wer typical wind Hurries
and while the old Balnt Is supposed lo have
driven out serpents, ha has never succeed
td in driving out rheumatism and iiki
iiaius ami auhrs, whlub hold their own at
this time of year, No, it has b en left to
another Halnl lo accomplish this; HI. Ja-
cob Oil. and whenever usd for rheuma
tism It cures promptly. D.ni't trust the
weather, but have a bottle handy all tho
inns.

OEER HORNS AS MEDICINE.

This Queer llemedy I la I'M la the How
ery Kingdom.

Deer horns are used by the Chinese for
medical purposes, and consequently tho
value to a Chinaman of a pair of horns
depends npnu the quantity of the medic
inul property contained In them. This
property, which may almost bo called
tho "virtue," is suid to bo greater in
tho young horns, and to got rarer as the
horns grow older. The tleer from which
the horns uro obtained are a true species
of deer, tho females having no horns,
and this, as Darwin has pointed out In

Tho Descent of Man, isthocasowitb
all kinds of deer proper, tho reindeer
only excepted. In substance tho horns
ure not homy like the burns of cow or
an nntcloiH), but uro, when young, com
posed of a very delicate venous sub
stance, covered with a velvety costing,
and wheu old are osseous rather than
callus.

For some months after they begin
growing they uro very tender, ami tho
deer, not liking to touch them against
branches of trees or bushes, a thing they
are almost suro to do in the forest will
remain in the open, deserting cover, and
so many times exposing themselves to
grcuter dangers than the ones they floe

from. After a time, as the horns grow
older, the velvet covering begins to peel
off, and while doing socanses an irritat
ing, itching feeling, that makes the doer
rub them against twigs, mossy bark or
any other yielding substance not hard
enough to hurt This rubbing assists the
velvet to peel off, and the horns then
enter tho second or iutormediato stage.
They are no longer tender, nor are they
so hard as they eventually beoomo, but
are still going through a process of

Eventually thoir growth is perfected,
thoy Btaud for a time, are shed, to bo re
placed by new ones, and become the
property of the first forester or hunter
who has the good fortune to find them.
iiioso sinxi norns, together with any
horns taken from deer when thoy were
approaching the time of shedding, have
reached tho third or final stage and ore
the least valuable. Chinese Imperial
Customs.

POOU I.NDKKDI

The prospect of relief from drastic cathartics
ir ierituiis in uu ei wnn oonsiiimi on imor

iinletd. True thur set iijioii (lie bowels, bin
this they do wltb violence, and their operation
lenas to weeseu me uiit'Siims. ana is pnjini

ai to ine storoaim. Hostellers moroiicn nit
Uts Is an efreclua laxa'lve. hut It n, Ihe.
(Hp's nor cuf ebln. Furthermore it proinol
dki-stii- and a regular action of the liver and

e kldiieva. It Is an enli-len- barr er
no tvmeciv ior malarial coiiit-- nits and Hieu- -

matlsm, and Is of great bench! to tl eweak.uer
vein and aired. At a uiedlolui I iliiiulant it ran- -

nut be surpassed. I'm a cla' i cordially rtcom- -

nd it. and Its Drufotsioua indorsement is
(nil v borne eat Lv Minnlar exnerleu e. add.
tlte and idecn am ho h fiiinrored bv this agree
able iiivlgoraul au 1 alterative.

Forty ninth Iriend (since b eikfsst time)
. Morton, what a dreadful cold v u've sot.

Whnt ae you taking for It f Morton (Hoarsel))
-- Advice.

ATULETKS.

Oac and all bear witness to Allcock's
Porous Plasties as invaluable for their
purposes.

James liobltuon, the athletio trainer at
Princeton College, Princeton, N. J., says:

"I have found it Imperative to have pure
and simple remedies on hand in cus of
outs, bruises, strains, sprains, oolds, raeu- -

my profession, 1 discovered suoh a remedy
in Allcocs's Porous Flai-tiri- . I tried
ether plasters, but found them too harsh
ana irritating, allcock s 1'ohous Blas-
ters give almost Instantaneous relief, and
their strengthening p wer is remarkable.
In oases oi weak back put two plasters on
the small of the back and in a short time
you will be capable of quite severe exercise.
In "sprint" and "distance'' races and
jumping, Ihe muscles or tendons in the
legs and feet sometimes weaken. This can
invariably be relieved by cutting the plas-
ter in narrow strips, so as to give free mo
tion, ana applying on muscles anectm."

Buandb.tu's Pi lls rectify the secret ions

Editor What makes you tpeak of the crowd
t a variety ihow as a "polished audience" f
cr bbler -- 1 got a peek at Ihe baid beads iu the

Irout row.

KBWAKU.

$10 Reward for information as to tl.
present whereabouts, or death of Ansel
White, who left Santa Cruj. Cal.. in 1H.
Address Win. Pi rrepont White, Palace
uoiei, nan r rancisuo, iai.

NEW WAV K AST-N- O OUST.

Clo East from Portland, Pendleton, Walla
watia via u. K. K. to Spokane and Ureal
a on item nun way to ni on tana, nakolas, ut.
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, Bt
1,'iuis, hast and South. Kock-balla- track
line scenery : newemu'Diuent Great North
em l'a lace Sleepers and Diners; Family
Tourist Cars; Dullet-Librar- y Cars. Write
;. C. Donovan, Ueneral Agent, Portland

uregon, or r. i. Whitney, u. r. A 1. A
St. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and In-

lormation abu.it rates, routes, etc.

way.

The fear of pain
and the dangers
ot parturition nil
many a woman's
breast with dis
may. There is
no reason why
childbirth should

be fraught with
clanger and distress.

It is a natural function, and should be
performed in a natural way without un
due suffering. Nature never intended
that women should be tortured in this

Taken during gestation Dr. Pierce s
Favorite Prescription robs childbirth of
its dangers to both mother and child, by
preparing the system for delivery, thereby
shortening labor, lessening pain and ab
breviating the period ot confinement.

Lipman- -
Wolfe & Co.

PORTLAND
ORECON...

Have just received a full line of

Tailors' Linings, Findings and
liuttons

Purchased under the new tariff,

We are enabled to give the

Very Best Prices...
Send for Samples

COStS WHtHt ui fist iajlX 1 1
last Court aynnTu ttoui. Vm 1 1

hi tim S"1 b? druerWL I I
-- L

Weak "J 3erves
Indicate as lurely as any physical
symptom show anything, that the or-

gan! snd tissues of the body are not
satisfied with their nourishment.

They draw their sustenance from the
blood, and If Ihe blood la thin, impure
or Insufficient, they are in a state of re
volt. Their complaints are made to the
brain, the king of the body, through the
nervous system, and the result of the
general dissatisfaction is what we call
Nervousness.

This is a concise, reasonable explana-
tion of the whole matter.

The cure for Nervousness, then. Is
simple. Purify ami enrich your blood
by taking Hood's Saranparilla, and the
...a....a n Ml I . Ilid TvB. IIH1UDS SUU UlgwIlS Will HBVO IU0

healthful nourishment they crave. Ner-
vousness and Weakness will then give
way to strength and health.

That this is not theory but fact Is
proven by the voluntary statements of
thousands cured by Hood's Harsaparilla.
nesu ine next column.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is
Blood Purifier

State or Ohio, Citv or Toliuo.I
I.IICA" i;iiIISTV i -

Fsanx J. CuiiNitr makes outh that be
the aeiilor farmer ol the ilrm ot V. 1
I'lissir A Co., doing In the City
m luieuu, ouniy auu mate aiuresuui
iiini ani urni win pav the sum or UN N
Hl'NUKKl) IKM.UKH lor each and every
case of Catarrh that can not lie cured by
ine use ot hall a ;atahkh i iirk.

C1IKNKY
Sworn lo before me and snbaorilie.i in

my this llth day of iVormlier, A
li, inno.

A. W.at.KAKOX.
Notary Public

all's Ca'arrh Cure ii taken Internally
nd acts directly on the blood ami iniicoiiV

surfaces of the sjslein. Head for testi
monials, free.

i. CHUNKY CO.. To lo. O.

ftSuld by Drtigsisis, 7So.

MUSIC KTOMK-Wl- ler H. Allen Co , t' e
iddest, the lariroi, VII Kirtl St., I'urlland.
Cnlckerliig, Mardinan, Fischer I'lau.M, Kstuy
O'fans Ijmw prii-e--

, easy ter ns.
Ml)ll'-8.i-id ior catalogues.

After six years' sull'crinir 1 was cured bv
Plso's Cure. Mark 1homi"i n 21 Ohio
avenue, All. gueny, Pa., .Ma eh 111, lHlil.

Tst Gsinsa for breakfast

RAMBLER

BICYCLES...
Ladles' and Gents'
All Slzes...AU Weights

845. 800, 860, 880, $100
8 cond-han- Wheels for sale and exchange

Send lor catalogue FREE. Live agt's wanted

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

8T Washington St . POK.Tl.ANI, OR.

HEN
DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

Special Doctor: for Chronic, Private

and Wasting Diseases.

Or. Ueblg'i Invigor tor tbe gtenumt remedy for
Seminal WenkueiM, Iwuiof MnLotxl aud Private
Dlneaiiea, Overcomes Prematureiieaa anU preitares
all fur marriage llfe'n dutleii, pleasures and

l trial bottle gtveu or tent free to any
on describing yDiptomH; call oraddretw 400Ueary
Ht , private entrance 4tX Manun Bt., Han Francisco.

DIKKCTIONS Jar uning
CREAM BALM.-Att- ply

a particlt of the Balm well

up into the nostrils. Afttr.
a moment draw ttrong
breath through the note.
ve inrte umetaa v,atui
meal preferred, aitilb fore
retiring.

FRANK

presence,

ELY'S C'KKAM BALM Onens and cleanses
the Nasal Paiwtge., Allays Pain aud IiiUmdiuis
tlon, Heals the Hores, Protects the Membrane
from colds. Ken torus the Seiihes of Taste and
Smell. Tbe Balm is quickly absorbed and gives
reuei nt once,

A pai tide Is applied Into each nostril, and It
mrreeaoie. rrioe, ou cent at uniKgiaiB' or D)
man, ui.Y uauin&Ks,

Street, Mew York,

A
lUUUr- -l nkMkrtMII hfmnlMnMliawl-Ha-jHt- ....
intense itchinsrwhsin Barm 1 ia -- sJHii.d Viiu
jug or Pnruiilag Piiaa yield ut ooce lo

DR. iff kciirnv
wuob part affected, absorbs tnmottl aldinctly on

elfoetini

Warren

mm iwuwf, a permanent oara. rrioe VMlProggiau ur mail $ Boimukmi tktimdm Vm

Isll tMr M MtamMSii) slshnnts ttlan Af a iirt1 a Ins-
tat brfor w wr liif through, OI K AUVKKTIHK-1- I. ft
PISA WEAK Kit. W,rf IUmum WE
KITH SI'HIhUM. Tlier wsj but on tlnnf to do- - wiLndraw
tha advtrttiinf and dvott tvtry energy to Allii the orders
wft:i which we wer fluoded. This we did. and handled with
rtaaonaMe promiitnss a niixt unurtoeilented yr's businni.

WITH klUKtlKt IM KtUHlill K( ILITIKH,
A Nil TWRNTV MUNCH liOrHKH Willi U TO ItiH.
TKIBI. TE VI S UUOUm HE CAN NOW I ARB 011 ALL WHO
L'UEKs Utt year we could not reduea prices because we were
compelled in some way to limit the demand for Aermotor goode.
We would have been aatitlted with loner uricrt, but why create
a demand whieh we oould not euplf We have made the
Heaviest purcnavea or sueI ana material bought IB America this
rear, and at unprecedented vriree. and nan stade terms la
dealer which enable then to make unprecedented prices.

In quality, character, variety, Emh, and acceeeibility to
full stock of goods and repairs, we ar without Competitor!.
In our plan of advertising last year, We proposed to furnish a
feed cutter under certain conditions for t&. For reasons at sled
above w did not eomilt the advertising, and the feed cut
ter waa not put out. We now propose to sn.ke amends in
the following manner: Wewilt iniiuiinr In this our

EW AUrSTKEl IIRT 81 PICK 10 E VEU Cl'TTEK, WOR1U

at
eath with order, f a. b, Chicago. Only to one person, be to
lurnisn aaareeaes or wm aeiannora who ouari.i to have soma
thing ia our line. Cut, datenpuoa and full iaiorinauoo re
garding it will appear soon.

tipena av tmwriom worn aoainsi fMtrfite
Wrvsutir pNtMfov fAsiili outfit. Thiirmuta-
It

si

1 nw re

fraU $Haddri tv JTT sisirf tk Ufttimuil
prsre it J eimtr
eVaien To bt ewre
proper ric amH mrtU

A

EtU
sv- -r mrmm m puat
are, and etwar have beenr
Because of the ttrodiaioaai
are enabled to have enocial
thut reduce the hand labor
the material and laying it
Become too eon or moot nut
svll that It is not worth

10 the arrest dealers in
the material, of eoorae, he--
steel caJariiasx1-afte- com.
(tilting and Used), tanks.
went naatnri twoosne true,
the pnee et our goods (and
lime at our bastneast ren-

Hie), that fW R LARGE W.

J.

V.

M

Pi

owe

I proV to tk4

BbJjM""- - fow yw im
. - tw, ntih sat or

AW ssVlT a fntttUd We
R believers ia tow prices.

output of our factories wc
loots for each niece, and
On it to merelv nirkina- un
down again. So small has
OB the material which ws
mentioning. We have

in the Country;
Ing made up in the form of
pletioa windmills, towen
pumi, etc.. To such aa
and to such an extent has
on th-- t account the vol- -

derrd mmoetitinn imrvM.
DRILL rhCEttaSARR Rt ltQtiiiu tow gad or IS THIS tir thft tw IT RE

Cat I WE RARE THE nl.f ARMLt TELT RELIABLE AD
nava TuwKat ernai ubihkt C! III or IB m El PER
TRIE THET CAE RriLR-- RKf'At MR WE ALOlI ARE lRR.
PaMRR TO Sal.TiilZR RTXRTTHlia APTKR IT I fOB.
rUTXR, AIR CORPLETR RTKR1THIRS EliCTLT RlfiHT.

These eaneerna are wise, for, even though they may awt
feraita the beet wheels, tho wheat Will have the beet of snp- -

porta. Sena to us your neese and address, and those of your
hbors who may need something ia oeir line, and f.umbi etv

them a good tara. Tho Aermot- -r Co. ss on of tho moat sweceea
fel business oiHOrpriaoo which hsa tta lasmHtre! la remst
times In siirceerltng adverti' i merits will bo diecnssxt and usedr
clear Ihe lines om whieat that suoceea hsa beea worked t. I

as dnsst fry a farmer a boy. A earvfol fWlowing of ae
rrtiat meats mat ssTeet to srme other farmer's hnv innn

AeXmOIOf VOsu eaawesi siFiiisiin

I
Ttiw rto-- onlT. Trr It

"With pleasure I will state that Hood's
Ssrsspsrllla has bellied tus
For several months I could not lie down to
sleep on account of heart trouble and also

Prostration of tho Nerves.
For three years I have been doctoring, but
oould not get cured. I recoived relief for a
while, but not permitnoni. Soon after be
ginning to take Hood's Bursapurlllu there
was s change for the bettor. In a short
lime I was feeling splendidly, I now rest
well and sin able to do work of whatever
kind. HI had not tried Hood's Barnspsrllla
I do not know what would have become of
me. I keep it In my bouse all the time,
and otbor members of the family take It,
and all say there is

Nothing Llko Hood's
Sarssparllla. I have highly recommended
it, and one of my neighbors has commenced
taking it I recommend Hood's Sarsaparillt
at every opportunity." Mas. 8. Uhauuock--.

404 Erie Avenue, Pennsyl-
vania. IU juro to get

the

CATARRH

SURE CURE FOR PILES

$40

MALARIA

wonderfully.

Wllllamsport,

Only
True

$10

WALTER BAKER & GO. I

,l,,fTLf

The Larri:t Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH CRAOE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

111!

thU

HIGHEST AWARDS
gnat

istinl and

EXPOSITIONS

rnlikr-lh-i
or I hemlr-ia- ar

IImhI In slf thrir
Thrlrdtlkluua 11KKAK fr'AH T L'Ot.OA U

ud ulubit, aud emu laan w etnt a

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE,

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

A

flNR PILTs A DOSE.
A the bowulti uacu dnjr w noceaiu-- rr tat

butUtb. Tbe pilla auppljr tlio ayatoin to
make It regular. Tliey cure Hwad nolle, brighten the
Kyaa, and clear the bet ter ouainetioa
Tha DHtthur griiw nor aickin, 'fo oonvinre urn, we
will maUaamiHa or a full box fur Vuo. uvart

- 1. i:

lavvaV B B sr Ska rvi Aninw,

f t M
3sr m. swsb vsrai

a.

KsaarSroE- -v

Over On Million People

L.
All
They give the best value for money.

the price sole.
From $1 $3 saved over

jeaier cannot supply you can.

use the Petalum
Incubatsra m Brood
Make inouey while
other are wasting
time by old processes.
Catalog teli sail about

ana describes every
article needed for the,
poultry buaiucss,

WORLD.

ConUo.nt, h.T. rmlna'

fmm the

Fo

Diilrli IWsu.nn Alba.
other

biiV
aloulutvlv

pun

DR. GUNN'S
IMPUOVIU)

UVER PILLS
MILD PHYSIC.

moTetniuitbf
what lAuka

(Jom,ilixlon than

free, Hold

LfUsJULaa"- -
cordovan;

FRENCH a. CNAMCLLCD CALF.

4359 Fine Calf&Kangaroo.

3.Q? POLICE, s soles.

2.l.7?BOY..CH00lMl
LADIES

BROCKTON JASS.
wear the

W. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
our shoes are equally satisfactory

the
s in Biyieana in.
are unsurpassed.

ar uniform, stamped on
to other makes.

It your wc j

CHICKEN RISING PAYS

Ifyou
era.

it,

mm

IN

On

H i! ?..", I IB

iu iiiusiraieu .a
PJfJL Catalogue UJ

" FUKU.

The
mechanically the best
.wheel. Prettiest model.
We ore Pacific
Airents. Bicycle cata- -

lugue, mailed free.gives
etc., aofnts wantkd,

PET ALUM A INCUBATOR C0.tPetalams,Cal.
Branch Houss, 231 S Main St., Los Angeles.

TYPE CO.

PALMER A REY BRAKCH

Cur. Second and Slurk Portland, Or.

FRAZER
BEST THE

llyn

FOIl

IS
"ERIE"

Coast

ful1dewr!ptioT..prtce..

iMERICAN FOUNDERS'

St.,

AXLE
CREASE

ItM WeftflllE atlftlit'AHftrPiitiNnrriaMHd.f anin.il l

ouilastlng two boxes of any other brnrid. Frt
irom a 11 mm m. ukt thk KNUINH,r R HAKB BY ORKl.ON ANU

WASHINGTON MKKCIIANTS- -
Rna ueaien generally.

SATE BBOB LEATHER

e:2 e at

s
Ask forliyke's Diumond or Oval Ko'in and in-volving Hi R )m la'ln saiewmlliifm K r suit-

or Ifiullm shoe cltMl.-ra- . tnrrks ttolf lo .24 l rum
it-- t Portland, or Agent wnnlra. re rili ry

f..r sale
Ifrou want work. ,.r I'm .,rv. l i.t.ro rm.

10 oriler of KrRU-n.a- l Arannau', ltiK,ni'7 ai d
vouonoe nullum., Kan trum-lnc- Cm.

Fill Your Own Teeth

TtlMfM Stops
psln and da'. La. is
a IIMI.oc Msl'm-Me- .
K. M. fi Iham, (Him. Cal.

MrK WINSinW S S7H.4 a j

ron child TrT;o
( ITsstatafcr'aii Prussia, SOatKat.-Ua- ,

R. F. N. V. No. 691 S. F. N. D. No C9

DO YOU FEEL BAD? DOES YOLK BACK
arheT Does ererrstrp seem hm den T Yoi need
moore's Revealed remedy.

- WRITE FOR OUR PRICE-LIS- T OF

iROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
MiRI L COH 1 CO., 146 FflOlT ST., PORTLiKD, OR.

7


